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ABSTRACT
Powder mixtures of 40 m/a Si3N4-60 m/o Al203 were hot-pressed
at 4000 psi at various holding temperatures from 1100°C to
1700°C. SEE and TFM results were correlated to X •-ray phase
analysis and density measurements. The progressively developed
microstructure was used to interpretate the densification be-
havior of SiAlON.
I.	 INTRODUCTION
?n consolidation mixture$$ of S13N4 and Al203 Wilson and
Jack' and Oyama and Kamigaito Z
 were the first to report, in-
dependently of each other, the existence of an expanded 0 ­S13N4
structure termed Xpliese. This c3' phase, first thought to be a
solid so..tion of Al203 to P -Si3N4, has recently been deter-
mined to be a soli;l solution of AIN•AI203 in ,3 -SiP4.3'
Dense bodies produced by hot pressing or pressureless sintering
Si3N4 and Al 203 consist primarily of p' and one or more minor
phases. This type of material is now known as SW ON. SiAlON,
along with S13N4 and SIC, is a candidate for high temperature
st y ztural rpplications.
Dense SiAlON reportedly has comparable mechanical prop•
erties and better corrosion resistance than that of Si3114-1
Initially the most attractive feature of this material was its
higher sinterability th^n that Of S13N4, both with and without
pressure during firing. T,5 There were conflicting reports re-
garding the sinterability of SIA10N without pressure (pressure•.•
less sintering). 5,6 The variety of results obtained were prob-
ably due to variations in impurity content and/or in the un-
disclosed additives. However, dense SIM ON has been consoli-
dated consistently by hot pressing without additives.
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Despite the fact that dense S W ON bodies have been rro-
duced by hot pressing, very little information exists on the
hot pressing behavioK and mechanism of SiAlON's. A recent
study by Yeh et. .al.' reported that at 1700-C no holding time
was necessary to obtain a full dense bodv; that pore-free
bodies were obtained at temperatu-es as low at 1550-C; and
that phase transformation, solid solutioning and liquid phase
formation were responsible for a high densification rate in
the temperature range 1450-C - 1700-C. The present investi-
gation is an extension of the above work, concentrating on
microstructural studies. TEM and SEM results of a 60 m/o
Al2 03 -Si3 N4 powder mix hot-pressed for two hours at 1100-C,
1300-C, 1450-C, 1500-C, 1550-C, 1650-C, rnd 1700% were corre•
lated with x-ray phase analyses and end point densities. Thifl
study provides further information on the densification mech-
anism of SiAlON's.
II. EXPERIMENTAL PRO('.FDURES
A) MaIertaIs
The starting materials were Plessey Frenchtown Lt -S13N4
and Cabot ALON ) --Al 203 powders. The S1 3N 4 ;-,owder was reported
by the supplier to be 94% x phase plus 6% (1 phase. In this
study it was found to contain 0.92 w/o oxygen and 0.22 w/o
carbon, 50 to 100 ppm calcium, $00 to 1200 ppm aluminum, and
300 to 500 ppm iron. The Al 20 3 powder was reported by the
supplier to be essentially 100% y'phase and to have a metal
Impurity content of less than 0.1%. The morphology and size
ranges of the as received powders were characterized in two
dimensions b,, transmission electron microscopy. Plessey
iY -Si 3N 4 consists of fibrous and flake-like crystallites. The
flakes range from 0.02 to 1.0 micrometer in the largest dimen-
sion and the fibers from 0.04 to 0.3 micrometer in width with
a wide variation in length. The Al203 powder particles aie
round and (according to the supplier) positively charged.
Their size ranged from 0.005 to 0.09 micrometer, predominantly
in the 0.01 to 0.02 micrometer range. The powders were mixed
in a stirred steel ball mill as described in more detail in a
previous report. 7 As a result the mixed powders contained
approximately 0.6% Fe.
B) Equipments And Procedures
A graphite vacuum hot press was used. A pressure of 27.6
MN/m2 (4000 psi) was applied throughout the entire hot-pressing
period, including the heat up and the holding period at temper-
ature. Each hot-press run was Heated to the desired temperature
at the same rate (- ,19- C/min.) and was then followed by a two-
hour. hold. Fast cooling of the sample at the end of the hot
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pressing run w,ts accomplished b y
 flushing the nor-press with He
Kits.
X-ray dtffr,action phase analysis of each sample was done
on crushed powders n: the sample using a diffractometer. TEEM
samples were prepared mechanically to nn ripnroximateIv sixty
micrometer thick film, and then ion hean thinned to a thickness
of the order of W00A. Scanning electron micr(iscopv exami-
nation was made of fractured -curfaees coated with vanor de-
posited gold.
	 Scanning electron m1cro9c0pv Uxamination was,
al:,o made on fractured specimens etched in liF for 24 hours at
room temperature.
Density values were obtained by dividing the measured
sample weight by the measured s •.tmple volume,
A)	 X-Rav Diffraction Ana:vsis
Figure 1 shows the relative x-ray peak intensity of the
phases present as a function of holding temperature, ?
 It shows
that there is no detectable interaction between S13N4 and Al2()3
powder particles below 1300'C. Although the initial )'-Al2C,3
transforms tot( -Al 2 n 3 , the relative peak intensities of Al t`3
and S' 3 N 4 remain unchanged. Above 1300"C, (A ' phase increose.11
continuously while C -Al 2 () 3 and X -Si•j N 4 decreases as the
lioldi.nV temperature increases. At 1')00'C a new phase, termed X
by Jack and Wilson i , appears and increases in the relative
amount with temperature. Above 1650'C onl y (3 c and X phases are
present. The interaction between Al203 and SI A , accompanied
by the increasing amount of P', beginning at 1300°C, coincides
with the on set 7 of a fast rate of (ic-n5ificati.on reported in a
previous paper.	 The appearance of X phase starting at 1500°C
may also have enhanced the densification rate.7
Fi)	 Densities
End-point densities of samples hot-pressed for two hours
at selected temperatur^.s are shown in Fig. 2. A scale in
terms of percent of the density of the 1700% sample is shown
on the right-hand side of the figure. The indicated phases
present in the sample were taken from Fig. 1 to provide a
reference for discussion. The 1550'C, 1650'C, and 1700%
samples are all pore-free. The. reason for the 1550'C sample
having a higher density than that of the 1700'C sample is the
presence of unreacted C( 
-Al2()3 wlcich is highf+r in density than
S13N4.
C)	 Transmission Electron Microscopv
Figure 3 (parts "a" through "h") shows transmission elec-
tron micrographs of samples hot-pressed at temperatures ranging
from 1300' to 1650 ` C	 The 1100% sample is too porous to make
a good TEM sample. 'These miciostructures will be discusgcd
with reference LO the x-ray and densi,y results present
sections III (A) and (B).
From the X-ray results, at 1300°C and below, Al20:
Si-3N4 powder crystallites did not interact with each of
However a 6% increaso in density (Fig. 2) occurred in t
!300°C specimen as compared with the 1100°(' specimen.
densit • increase has been attributed to the compaction
Al203.^ It is now clearly seen in Fig. 3a that there a
regions of the sample, Such as the area near the center
micrograph, where the fine grained equiaxed structure i
pacted Al203. The flaky crystallites are undoubtly Si-.
Voids are abundant, in agreement with the fact the bulk
Is only 58% of the 1700°C specimen (Fig. 2).
At 1450°C (Fig. 3b) most of the flakv crystallites
and equiaxed fine grains (Al203) disappear. The extenq
interaction between the two constituents caused the chi
grain morphology. The interaction is also evident in t
results. The variations !n shade within some grain q may ou?;
gent inhomogeneity in composition. Also grain boundaries are
not well defined. These two observations indicate that the
reaction were not completed. Referring to x-rav data in Fig. 1,
ct -Al203 S.S., 04 -S1 3N 4 S.S., and P' are all present at a,)oat
the same amount.
At 1500°C (Fig. 30, the number of voids is drastically
reduced. Grain boundaries are better defined and the shade
within each grain is more uniform. A new morphological feature
is the small. white dots (-300A in size) within the grains, some
with hexagonal shape. These dots were identified as voids
distributed througn the thickness of the thin film specimen by
TEM stage tilting and steromicrograph techniques. A dark
rounded phase is also seen. There is still some portion of the
sample which is an aggregate of fine Al203 grains. No disloca-
tions are seen, suggesting that there was no plastic deforma
tion during hot-pressing up to this temperature. A few grains
with typical grain boundary finges are evident, indicating
equilbrilium grain boundaries.
At 1550°C (Fig. 3d) the microstructure is similar to that
at 1500% except that the aggregates of fine Al 20 3 grains have
been redurPd to a minim,m. The grain- have grown larger and
more equiaxed compared with those at 1500°C. Some grains with
striations are also present. According to Lewis and Drews9,
the striations are anti-phase-boundary faults and/or twins
which are characteristics of X phasigrains. If the melting
point of X phase proposed by Layden ,.1650°C, is a good estima-
tion then the X phase observed in Fig. 3d formed by a solid
state reaction. The presence of X phase at 1550% Is supported
by the x-ray results (Fig. 1).
At 1650°C (Fig. 3e) no fine-grained Al P 3 1 s found in the
microstructure, but more striated grains are found indicating
an increased amount of X phase. The striated grains were
^1
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liquid at pne time if the melting point (mod 650°C) for X phase
proposed by layden i is correct. The black rounded phase and
the white dots (voids) have both greatly diminished. The hulk
of the sample is composed of equiaxed grains with uniform shade
which is undoubtly p'phase. More grains have boundary finger
and more grains are faceted, indicating an yquilibrium grain
structure after grain growth. No appatent evidence of As-
locations is found. No flake-like or fibrous crvstallite
grain morphology (the morphology of the starting S13N 4 powder)
is retained in this fully dense body. The microstructure of
the 1700°C sample is essentially identical to that of 1650'C,
and therefore is not shown.
D)	 Scanning Electron Microscopy
Scanning electron microscopy was used because it can re-
^eal the structure of a ver y porous body, the three dimensional
grain (or crystallite) morphology, and the fracture mode.
Figure 4 (parts "a" through "e") shows fractured surfaces of
some selected samples hot-pressed in the temperature range
under investigation. Notice the drastic change in structure
as the hot pressing temperature increases.
Fig. 4a is the SEM micrograph of the fractured surface of
the 1100% sample. large voids (1 to 21,m) as well as smaller
pores ( 0.1,tm) are present in the micrograph. Fine particles
on the order of 0.2 N m size are seen throughout the fractured
surface based on knowledge of the morphology and size of the
starting Al203 particles (spherical and 0.0211m) respectively.
The fine particles are believed to be conglomerates of Al203
particles. These finer conglomerates which surround and adhere
to the larger S13N4 crystallites are the matrix in the powder
compact. The presence of the individual Al 20 3 conglomerates
would indicate that very little, if any, densification had
occurred in the A1304 matrix. This is why there is only a
two percent increase in density as compared with the green
compact (Fig. 2). Therefore Fig. 4a is essentially the
structure of a green couapact.
At 1300% (Fig. 4b) the amount of voids is significantly
reduced, as reflected in a larger increase in densit y (Fig;. 2).
Fine spherical Al 20 3 particles had compacted (sintered) to
form crystalline aggregates (also see fine-grained regions in
Fig. 3a). As a result, S13N4 crystallites, which have the
character :tic fibrous (or rod like) and f13ky morphologies,
are no longer obscured by the fine Al 20 3 and are exposed in
the fractured surface. Some isolated fine spherical Al203
particles are still visible. No attempt is made to differen-
tiate the large Al203 crystallites from S13N4 ervstallites.
At 1450°C (Fig. 4c) the crystallites are rounded and more
agglomerated, indicating a .significant degree of diffusion-
i1	 I
kontrolled i tit ercc Lion between crystallites. Th14 obsetvation
is in agreement with the x-ray results (Fly. 1) at this temper.
ature. The i tic reo!ied interaction between crvstallites Is aIso
evident in the TF:M micrographs by comparing the degree of
intergrainular bondin g ; in Fig. 3a and Fig. it).
When the hot pressing temperature was increased to 1550°C
a pore-free structure is obtained (FIR. 4d). The outline of
grains/crystallites on the fractured surface is less defined,
this ma y be attributed to the extensive diffuston-controlled
reaction between grains/crystalli;es and the formation of X
phase, both of which occurred at this tem j oer.aure as shown in
the x-ray data (Fig. 1). The rounded grain mornhologv observed
by TEM on the same samplt- (Fig. is ) is to agreement with tht.
above observation.
When the • hot pressing temperature Was increased to 1700°C,
the structure of the fractured surface is almost featureless
(Fig. 4e). Tilts unusual structure prompted the investigator to
etch the fractured surface of this sample, as well as other
samples discussed in this section, to obtain additional in-
formalton (see the next sub-set-Lion).
A)	 Scanning Plectron `t icrcv con y Of I1F Etched Samples
Samples hot-pressed rt 1100°, 1300°, 1450% 1550', and
1700% respectively were chosen for the etching study.
Fractured samples were immersed in )IF for 24 hours at room
Temperature and then cleaned by rinsing with distilled waiter
and alcohol.
No detectable difference was found for the 1100% 1300°,
and 1450°C samples before and after etching. However, etching
did reveal a drastically diff.trent structure for both the
1550% and 1700°C samples (Pig. 5) as compared with the un-
etched specimen (Figs. 4d&e). Apparently one or more nhases
had been etched away. '1'o identifv the etched phase, x-rav
powder specimens were ground off from the same face of the
sample before and after etching. The results showed that X
phase was the onl y
 phase which was etched away in both 1550°
z,nd 1700°C samples. The amount of voids seen in the etched
specimens far exceeds the .amount of X nhase deterred b y
 x-rav
phase analysis and TE:M resu 1 is (figs. 1 and 3) presented
earlier, particularly in the 1550% sample. It is believed
that X phase is interlocked with the other please (s) present
in the specimen. As a result of the removal of X phase in
etching, ot t er unetched grains were dislodged or carried awav
during etching and/or cleaning of the specimen before SEM
examination.
Figure 5 shows that the cr y stallites/grains remaining after
etching are mostl y
 equiaxed. The r' please grains are better
defined and larger in size in the 1700°C sample than grains
In the 1550% sample,
R
1IV.	 DISCUSSION AND cON('I.11s1ON
Plastic deformation, particle fragmentntior, particle re.-
arrangement and pressure-enhanced diffusion ire %ome of the
models (or mechanisms) proposed to explain the densification
of single-phase sv g tems under hot-pres g ing q . A multiphase
system, such as thu one investi,;ated In the paper, will
undouhtl y
 permit additional densification mechanisms.
The results presented in section III show that densifi-
cation of hot-pressed SIM ON did not involve detectable amounts
of plastic deformation (almost no dislocations were observed),
The major densification mechanisms were diffusion-controlled
reactions which resulted to the formation of a new phase, the
disappearing of an old one, solid solutioning and the liquid
phase formation. The above diffusion-controlled phenomena
were believed to be enhanced by
 the zpplied pressure during
hot pressing. The enhancement could be a combination of
a reduction in reaction energy and better contact and shorter
diffusion paths. A cold pressed powder compact, prepared
ident:c.i+ly to those used for hot-pressing, did not densify
when held without pressure at 1700°C for two hours in
nitrogen atmosphere. OLI-er thrin the skin laver of the sample
which decom,)osed at high temperature, the sample consis'ed of
primaril y i'and X phases, similar to the hot-pressed one.
Tn summary, the microstructure results show that in hot-
pressing a 60 m/o A1 .X13-St3N4 powder mix the following phenomw
ena (n r mechanisms) took place as the holding temperature was
increased.
(1) Rni Temperature- 1100 0 C: Particle rearrangement and
fragmentation.
(2) 11(1(1" - 130()°C,- Consolidation of Al203 narticles to
larger crvstal l ine aggrey,,ates
(3) 1300° - 1500°C: Pressure enhanced, diffusion controlled
reactions re q ultin , in solid solutioning and K—+ 13-S1 3N 4 trans-
formation
(4) 1500 0 - 1550°C: X phase was formed in addition to *.he
phenomena occurring in 1300° - 1500°C.
(5) 1550° - 1700°C: The formation of a liquid (X phase
composition), A liquid so] tit ion/recrv g tallization g through
the molten X phase followed b y grain growth was resnonsible
for the fully dense body with equiaxed structure (Pig. 3e).
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